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Ohhh 
Yeahh 
Ooh Yeahh 
Yeahh-eee Yeah 
Yeahh-eee Yeahhh 

Friday night and i'm ready pickin up the phone 
She the type of girl you never wanna leave alone 
Now we done made her mad 
She She's gonna get em back 
Put on that dress, the tightest one she could fit yeah 

She hit the club, but she forgot her ID 
Just to get in she flirtin with sercurity 
Her stilletto just broke 
credit cards been revoked 
She wanna drink, girl look like you need a drink 

Just imagine (ooh) 
This never happened (ooh) 
Imagine he woulda called you back 
Me and you woulda never met 
I said imagine (ooh) 
He always did what he should 
We woulda never fell in love can't you see 

Baby I'm the best mistake (mistake) 
You know it (know it) 
The biggest mess you made was your best mistake 
Cause now I'm in his place 
and girl you love it 
Doin' wrong never felt so perfect 
I'm your best mistake 

Wit ya bad self (maybe) 
No need to say your sorry for your best mistake 
Go, go, go, go, go 
head wit ya bad self (maybe) 
baby you could play me, baby, blame me 

When the club shut down, I drove her home to drop her
off 
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Cause she didn't get far she locked the keys up in her
spot 
I couldn't leave her alone 
She said her heart was torn 
What was I to do, one thing led to another ooohhh 

Just imagine (ooh)(yeahh) 
This never happened (ooh) 
You never cheated on your man 
Me and you woulda never met 
I said imagine (ooh) 
He always did what he should 
We woulda never fell in love can't you see 

Baby I'm your best mistake (mistake) 
You know it (know it) 
The biggest mess you made was your best mistake 
Cause now I'm in his place 
and girl you love it 
Doin' wrong never felt so perfect 
I'm your best mistake 

Wit ya bad self (baby) 
No need to say your sorry for your best mistake 
Go, go, go, go, go 
head wit ya bad self (maybe) 
baby you could play me, baby, blame me
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